How to do a Retention Coffee Enema
Prepare Coffee:
Use organic coffee – regular not decaf
Use purified, reverse osmosis water
Use 2 Brown coffee filters (the white ones have chemicals in them)
On your coffee maker measure for three (2) cups of coffee (16 oz)
BioImmune Liver Flush Therapeutic Blend, use 3 heaping teaspoons of finely ground per
16 oz. of water
Percolated coffee is not recommended
Allow coffee to cool to luke-warm temperature – warm coffee will avoid cramping

Prepare space:
Lift seat lid
Place a waterproof pad and a towel on the floor or on the bed
(Yoga mats are nice, or you can get washable chubs – hospital bed mats)
Put on soft music, have a book or magazine handy

Prepare the bag:
Place cooled coffee in a regular enema bag a rectal syringe (8 oz capacity) may initially
be easier
Put on enema attachment – do not use the douche attachment
Move pinch clamp to about 4 inches from the delivery end
Hold clamp open until coffee runs out and clamp shut
(this gets all of the air out of the line)
Apply olive oil to the tip
Set pinch clamp to a slow, even drip, not forceful flow
Insert gently in rectum
Lie on your left side and relax, turn to right side after 10 minutes
If you have a colonic board, you can use that to lie on

Coffee should be retained for 15-30 minutes
Leave tube inserted in rectum while moving to the commode
(this is why you open the lid first)

Cleansing:
Your heart pumps all of your blood through the liver every 4 minutes. As your
body absorbs the coffee directly into the blood stream, it is filtered out by the liver and
stays in the liver absorbing toxins from the blood. Eventually, the liver will squeeze out
all the bile. You may not see this gooey yellow stuff for up to an hour after you have
finished the enema. If you have to evacuate before the 15 to 30 minutes is up, that is ok.
As you learn to relax and enjoy this time of cleansing, the retention time will improve. If
you have to evacuate before the bag is done, just lie down and take the rest. Enjoy.
On this therapy, patients routinely develop a variety of symptoms, most
commonly described as “flu-like,” such as low-grade fevers, headaches, muscle aches
and pains, and even rashes.
“Detoxification” refers to procedures such as the coffee
enema, which are believed by alternative practitioners to enhance liver function and, in
turn, the processing and excretion of metabolic wastes. The coffee enemas are done once
or twice daily or as directed by your healthcare provider. Patients most commonly report

symptomatic relief.
Coffee enemas have been discussed in the orthodox medical literature for the
better part of this century. Many nursing texts routinely recommended coffee enemas,
and the Merck Manual advocated coffee enemas as a stimulant in all editions from the
first in 1898 through 1977. During the 1920s and 1930s, coffee enemas were prescribed
for a variety of conditions. In terms of their physiological effect, studies have shown that
the rectal instillation of fluids will stimulate gallbladder contraction and emptying.
Coffee when drunk shuts down the liver by activation of the sympathetic nervous
system. Paradoxically, when used as an enema, it stimulate the parasympathetic system
and causes the liver to release toxins. With a better functioning liver, the major organ of
detoxification is more efficient at waste removal. As an added benefit, pain may be
enormously relieved without the use of narcotics.

